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Based on the excellent distribution data in the 2005 Tree Atlas
of Namibia (National Botanical Research Institute, Windhoek.
674 pages., by the same authors, also available online at http://
www.biodiversity.org.na/treeatlas/taphome.php), this book
brings in all the additional data required for a field guide:
illustrations, species descriptions, family (and sometimes genus)
information, identification keys.
Besides trees, it also incorporates large andmedium shrubs. This
includes Welwitschia, several Zygophyllum species cautiously not
referred to as Roepera, as accepted elsewhere, numerous mesembs
and moderately woody legumes, etc. Some of these species were
already included in the atlas, while others were added anew here.
While the inclusion of such taxa brings the field-guide criteria for
“trees and shrubs” a bit beyond what we are used to, it certainly
makes the book relevant to parts of Namibia where few species
grow beyond that particular level of shrubbiness.
The introductory section may be described as slightly sketchy,
and few explanations are given on data sources and species
inclusion criteria. It does however present two high-quality maps
(one of annual rainfall, and a particularly useful one of ‘vegetation
landscapes’ – ecoregion-level units). In the main section of the
book, families are arranged in a sequence largely consistent withdoi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.11.004recent phylogenies. Therein, genera and species are arranged
alphabetically. The photography and line drawings are generally
of good quality and sufficient for differentiating species (as based
on bark, leaf, flower, fruit, and habit characters). There is a further
section including the alien species, and one with late additions,
many of which hail from the Caprivi strip. For a KwaZulu-Natal
reader like myself, the most interesting exercise was to filter out
Caprivi-only species and a few others found only in the extreme
north, and make sense of what woody lineages can actually make
it in the dryer main part of Namibia – and for such a purpose a
good comprehensive work like this can give a clearer picture than
any amount of field work. In a paleovegetational perspective, this
can be a very rewarding exercise, giving an idea of what the flora
in much of Africa may have looked like during the drier parts of
the Tertiary. The book is thus a particularly useful reference for
readers interested in distinctive lineages that have survived in this
type of environment, such as Ceraria (Portulacaceae in the book,
should be Didiereaceae), Phaeoptilum (Nyctaginaceae), and
Moringa (Moringaceae), or in those that have diversified here
extensively (Acacia, Zygophyllum).
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